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A tno was Co trial cpit l;y indict-

ed f t muYdcr. ;The chief witue$
on tit examination drtailcd the lead

flTIII '. .. .

When Geiicr.i O liar a as fi. t

rci.mmaa(Lt the lyrt oft Oibraluc,

ie found it neceuarv to Uue to rd
rr that no. pereoa whateoever ehould

gallop a hfre in the etreett, at (turn
thrlr narrownen it became dangerout
to the inhabitant. 'A abort time

aa he was welkiog down the
town, he perceived a man comingo-ward-a

htm on horntbsck a hard ia
ever he IcooM drive. ; fht Qfne'ral
wared ot, :'Stop f , Btpp! who the

A now eccimg rt opeiiiii fctntrik.
iM - vrtiitc"bt (M

rmire,s,VO & SUMMER GOODS.

.' T ir

VTATE RIGHTS. ;
11 uTi f . PgMeof ihd S'it-t- "! , .

H for the r'iehtaaf ih eeel -

A ,! H.'o.-r'- Am who in ber holy caus

S i t, 'abide b the righ's of the 3' ate.
H. f ntnner i Bunglo the eiri "j T

"
Iter "sona are all rIV ing around I

rtr Jalniet blooming a bright nd Wf

Jki thif Moultrit wet yet above gwind
Hues n th rigS of the Brat t -

m

Hrra rV thought of the 8tt ! "
t' in I honor 10 at! eh;lolr My eeo f

8U1 abide hVtbe rights of the Stat.. ; , ,

"':IIt for Iht. ffcWef e I

Hum far (he rifrhtl of the Bote t

The people in eolf'eieeowentio orJela

aWv right the 5,'?
. Desw-mtait- e fJlr. "rxrr: T

WUo were taught We yonng eaeles. ioge,
Gainst bright arias unblinkiag, amid their

--
I 4 j i.

Hum for the rights of the State!

Mum for the right of the te t
Qjre the fyreete of the eeto hearted rtmt

rjoar Morn,
And abide by the right of the Btstt.

of the State!-- Bom for the rnhtt
fl.irr tor the right! of the ! !

JSnd glory to thoa who in her hoi y oaitft

flhali abide by the rifhts of the Stale.

',' D disearajion ell e'er,

The star of the south culminate ,

Ou, ne'er did-- bum e'er en iesoe before,

like toe ruiaee ransom of StateeM '

Then hum for the rifhts of the Stale t ,

Thee hurt fir the rights of the Bute t
9ond hearts will cherish end bright eye look

thi those who abide hf the StiTK "

Gfniiw Talent Ctevernctt .

G'woi rtiahet like whirlwind,
marches like a cavalcade of

lkavv mn and heavy horaea Clev.

9er evening, with a sharpt-ahn- U

ji-it- ana ittdden turningr Thr
tian f geniua dwellt with men and

. ith nature th? man of talent lo hit
tudy but the clever man dantet

iere, ihertand ery htrt, like a

fAif' rly in a hurricaoe, striking eve

ry. thing ad ettjoying nothing, b t

too light to be dathed to piece. The
mnan of talent will attract theonre,

" the cfevtr man ataailt the indiTtdual;

tnl al ndera'prlvaw character." But
. the man of reniut deipUel both, he

leeda none, ha eari none, hi livri in

t imetf.ahfoudedirthe contciooi
"

iet of bit atrei.glh he interferet
4 mik none, and w!k't forth an exam,

tot : iNa Meaalea'flv alone, thev are
'. , tU "W"p that bt(ji ioeher."3 M

ing incident his being awakened br l
criet for help hi ruitigt.iuitiog a
light, opening hiSidoorj'and finding it

man dead upon the threshold,' And
what did you dane my friend.? i
terrogatcd the crwn lawyer.
replied - the 'witae, wiih1 amazing
trtng froid,l called .out, '' Are "any

of vc' there '.that Itilt the hofl By
jit Rie a" thirteen, in him

8qll tell me who it wat thit had the
impydentc to murder, a man at mr

Lati) Jlnecdott,X wealthy farmer
iav 4h.Sut of New Torki haviog breol
ttf.rt?tKf3'W'Bsro
toting ;Ctawalrpttt hia'attor,

t( ..- .

Sur if that sate
?UleOBn.tKXM. em me 1 wantyou
tokerry' it upii'l higherr tortt , for
God noea I dont owe him, ne sent.

Jl great Sheep. A prodigious Swit
zerland sheep, rejMbited l Btour
bridge fair- - tftised ji very great kehy
sation among the CMmbridgethire far
mera, few of whom anticipated teeing

sheep ol the epor nous. weigh t cl
402 lb. standing Ave j feet itfliefs-h- t.

od being sevea feet in length, The
sheep was yeaned on , the mountains'
of 9iurrl.tnd, and is noW three yraft
old. It has been publicly exhibited
to i he most distiouihed d tara'iat
in : Eurrpcv and - at the TuUriee in
Pj,tisr". ,iebre. - the-irov- l fimtly--- f

F'anCC. It has'.produced annually
34 lbs. of wooL and it carried in a

caravan to fair;, at n' ettraordifmry
curioauy.- - traictjuwi,

- mundrum.-'JbcLa- t Mercury
aski-- - Why are g od singers like Cod-fia.h- l-

Jlccantejhey. Jiave oothitiij . beta

ter thnn t hgnes aid"ouicrs, 71

WATCH ft flLOCt i.A5C2R
,

HKsrWTFULLTiiD ' I
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,. .
'

:.; Jc'pjiu. w tt fie 4i.
quirera e Tp-t- f hv. 'vMt.HCll 10.1111

edpf hiarf;X esti'u.tneU h
homueit in his twr, ;h Jeti'emi-n- i

lately'CCU(rirnI'. R njirdn Fta- -
a

im. m
I an

w

r, oe doir jbove Messrs.
. - ,. . . ..Mil t t .a. -

Mack s,r iiemiv s etore. ins wora

ajjiSaMiiSi'
r fMurphy &. Taylor

m B) ESP ILC 1 Wi J . V uinmiMen to the PubliO.

A kV tjitt ttu r h,e tiitji rceid, and are now :

Bat nniir at M,rku"ilia, in ihe Store ODPOlt ,

t wl of K. 9 Hsfirrse.a lirigi and

Frand Iftot RaUf Lerhtrn, Jhmtlahle,
.'mndjiavarin Bunnell i , BoH Md $ta

"i MMiory, together wifti every oiher- artkia
oecctfesiy to make fu!f and complete aatort.'
mtatf allot wbtch baying been bout;ht. tor
Cwh, and foLxttd br ffe tf the firm, out of

The Latest Importations in

.vith cuoatant ttitti i Maori mem. laiited

nia io pureoiMnn ibo- - iowcm prraes anq
upnn the rpot kceomgiudating term- - - . s.H

The varietf anJ alnount of their assort-nen- f',

being largo and 'Caieriaive.toey earneatly DH.
cit (boas filling to purcbaae goods of anew
and eaoelten nalrty,to call, tiahtfne, hear
(erma and price, Jujge for tbemanlvea, and
antf, aa weir bm'. loicreai may require. , ,
; w.1832

- TAILOH,
TTI VISG removed to the hoiiae furmerfy oc-u- J

tupit d by Samtiel t'raley, conteciion.
rj anopi a few dopri abore Mr '"Blaoghter'!

Tavern, where he is prepared to accommodate
all those who may favor liim with their patron-ag- .

tie haa jaat rrceired from New-Yur- k and
Plaladflptiia, the lateat faabiont, as imported
from fan,, and Londoi, ant! harinjr a good
ucitSrr ol Srt rate workmen, ia hit employ,

ba will do work on the thorteft notica cut and
mads in a superior tlyle to any in thia part ol
fhe conntry, and warranted to lit well. All
kiida of euning will he done on the shortest
otuiaeF-- AU ordna forwnrk,-frOt- a t 'tfiataricf,
will be promptly ti eadrd to.

aing an Agent for thebatent-righ- t euttbir
for Stria", or Wihon, of fJe fork, and also
for A. Wrjv of fhjl
any Tailor, that may want lifatraction In etitting
clo'hlng. . v j, . .. . ,

He returns hiaslneere thank to nhY frlench
and tlie public geucrall. fur. the liberal pal- -

roie beatowed upon him, and hopes to merit
i;fuithTt by a atrlct a''emiont'; hi'ne-t- .

''IlK'Bubscrib.r ufTcittothe puU
X lie, and tll continue lp keep on

hand, a ve'y T'rjfe, ancl general as-

sortment of "

OTuCftlcai Tlard-Wa- ti

. Saddle rt , inaJk.--
; . .tcfel --and al - --

1

With a mug Selection 0f ?
i

f.iKral &f4uan..a it, wall k
I- ""f y
-- .j. fA thn -- h f.. .,.,;

she high,
.Vk? price will beptid

Itr CAsTIl or jXABTnsn. to those who
wisho-e'e- tt - ZKZUiirZ,

Cherawfan & 1899

SiraytJd
FROM the 8ubcriber, - the upper

, of Cabarrus Count ah ut
S miles from Mill Grove .Iotr Office,

UAh ilt tnst., a verv darkBAY
MAR& atout V years old, if bauds
high, 4 white spot in the face, and per
haps, a Hula marked .with the-- Saddle,
wut shod oa the lore feet when she
left home. She was raised in flay- -

wootj county and it it likely ther it
making that way.

A reasonable reward win be given
for th'eFfetdverv of the m.ire. - 60tf

Jan 2iMJ83. ELY SCOTT.

tjVASHISOTON, Dec. k I8M.
Office pfthe CommUtimr under

the Convention vitii Denmark, j
, HE Board of Commissioners had
hoped to dosd the adjustment" of
claims nder; jhe Ooc ventioo with
Denmark, during their present ses-sioi- t,

but having received sevcial ap-

plications for and being
sotinus to tTnrd to claimant every
possible chance' of establishing . their
cfaimtt tajhose1 cases.'and in others,
where there wet a defiaetcy of proof
have detd mined to adjourn until the

sthere
alt

emtnt
tW

lundSk it bat become necessary to or- -

tranfTOTICR is herehj siren.
that no application .for Reheating

tal tnemmia9. oriheintrortrrrtimof
prooft will pe melftrt ituer. At Jir
day o,larc Mi. Bv order t

St64 ROllT'FTJLtbNSec.c
. wn rwr nriin ts n i- -- W W 7 J m--t-

T t TITO tie to the more "eftwieol
VV Pf0c't0 of the) buaiaettf, ib

9u ctiba htvfstahn'ket. x.;m;

llivhig pracared Ine belt Mattrfalt from
the North, f and roplortd a Worknaa
who comes wll recommandtd, thev art
prepared to esteiite oa moderate terms,
all crdcrala thisliae. 4

'

; .Account Boo Records, fcc. ruled
snJmjdero witri and eterv kitd ol

rg pramp jy esccatd ;in 'he bts
,ru n.il ofttktr,ojaoabU sarins

will becnted skilfvll
lyiih W ?1 W.-L.r.oftr.- e- V..--

a, a I ,. , ica ob me abov w...
ur-!-. in nil m varw,ut4brJh.i;..

in the hoose- - formerlv nUw.'i i

James B. Hamnto one Ann,
i. Amrphv's stove t and is tonfij, .

by his long eiptrience.ttt'! h- -
cut.

acquired a practical knowttidrf-'ri- ?

trtukini think that ,hit, wUfc
ne aone as wen,- - as can (bi fa t IT
anvMtciricin'theStatille
ooat d. a smf.ll assortment f

BIoptha,4i.flQt,jBaharpw.;,ej

.E.,DlCKSO!5??l
n EPPECTFULLT ieo,ue. U I
A those, indeb ed to him to call nisettle, either by cash or note, by P.ki
ruary Court , Those who fail tJ d7
so, may expect to settle with the uTstal.le 4t64

Salhhury, Jan. 25, 1833,

Iaov of livj Eftnlnt ,'
' POST AND BULLETIN, .

Ov the first . Saturday in Janutrf
1833, the Bulletin will be united
wi'h JttkimoiJSaiurdAy.ing .
Post. The publisher of the Bulktisj"""
!?"le,tlP.fJr considerable time past.--- ihc

duties and labors of its public stiug '

a burden from which he was anxiool
to be relieved, a well from ill health
a other cause t and . determined
tlot his duties as a pi blisher.-- h hat
ucceeded i making an arrangement

with Mr, Atkinson ol the Sinardaf
Evening P st. which he fully believyi
wttleagYeflM
patron of the B illf tin will be greatlf .

the gainers by t is transaction. r h .

8.iturd iy Evening p. at has malntaiaed
for eleven years an enviable rrputa':.
tion "among periodicals. The ontirat

ing industry of its . Editor, bywhicl.
he ha weekly crowded hi amnlr lL
lumns with the irn.st interesting " ii.
dings of the time,'' ha Seen amfly
proved, and hit successful exertions',
have been repaid by a etwrtnt ftcfs s
aion of suhacrlbers noV txcetrfmr
fourteen thousand.

P .t i .alreadv of larary dU. ,

mensions, than the Bulletin, aio it.
will be still further grc tly intrtssedj
in site at tht time of the unWn- -

f the, two papars, Renewed e- x-

ertionavwiU Je-.k:'e- V Imtrtovf s
thr charmer f tb f Xatdrdif Even '

tng rosi v awtfim nn rott tnuin

amM)g At-r- it an periodicals,forc)tr7A
tUu aitet aulifu of mattef7"MiiBeVs
sua usiria; .arrangerneot otaftiy
priniiag, anu supsnor qualiry. ot pat- -

pfoiwiihfandipg the grilt Bumbef ,
ol c pica to be Dublished weAlv.
wnitn. alter the. oniow ill exert '
2O.0(X)t"the KcihtifS f pric.tii.t;ot)
tihn iuruTinr nntrrr rrttt a. ill

bit lilt ; proprietor to present t hia

Waftflieftjr
rtd hi mammoth ahtet will rj

ample (pace for the- - important stttev.

- ," n
(.uuicij'jcoca 01 ine crmcai s ajc 01 r
affuirs at home and abroad, without
curulling the amustog misrcllar;
prepared fur the eemimeotsl an the
l.ivrra nf ail and Sinuirnfat the

nciiu'alut and the mas of tiece
tne potuiciaa or. t- - ftrid. circle
autl affording advert itert a "mediuid
of communicating their wishes 10 the
public unrivalled by any other sinri

lar vehicle in the TJ u?d St'e-a- ...

haviog bv far the greatest circui tt
of any newspaper through at! - tnf-State-

and Trrritories. but morrrjt.
ticularly through the States' of I'-n- -.

sv vanta. New Jerscv. Marvlanaw
w - i 4 fL

Delaware. r "J --v- -2-

At but few paper after thtt ur.t-- i
will be printed over the tetual nu f
br recraircd for eubscribers, it; ai'ii

a as. a . i .itl a.

V'1BUIMV wV aiitt ti IILU Uilbt HWV ,1
ed series, to IVrward- - their nawfa tWr
tycompinieH Wi-eekf--t

year's svibieiiption. free of postage- -
hi the "pulitislief t ' de ter a) iieJ Iff
make his paper more jntripsually V'

luh(.nWhtj5ce
m. A. S AS.. I ... t -- ,''a If at

tj ui aavrsix sai raa wwvws, a w "
9. -

if drtrrmiocd ten txiqt ai - atr jsjc av'
riiaqra with his termsi indthotetho i
a'revnotabe.or,willing;to torn pry (itai
them, moat tcek elsewhere for Biaue
mrnt and instrUCUaol.?..J..

' '
. . . .e ' JVim 1 1 ;l n

1 1 na. aoniiuii n ibc ui uk 1 -- i
Bulletin will be' the same as for m0

, arf in'i , wo dHilar. t. . trill-- . It. tAMt. -

ftff received: but if not pid vmm
mantha frniB - lh Bi.Oal Can''

meae'ement, Bl,J0 will be rCuirtl
If bStpaid durieg the year, thltt

JnlllTt rill Jm 4tttittni OH. and CO

juLsory, measart adopted- - toaics
Ur,lmqutou t,i rwiu oe vccei"f
for si moatha tubscriptioa Jo d

i. hut sever a leaa turn. . .

? m . m Vfc nulletiav

e- - , trae iha anooct a..pcuODooB wgrm

v j liia foot a ahould a .eur. aharl t him

dcrilar roiif' rfta'n Mntantly
reined Wp,1 nd',p,Jttinjt hla, 'band to
hiihifniweredtrtisfe yourhOPf

ntnaway horu .

'f. T?-'-'-

lfn,DrRrtndttr4a-'Tectll- ,

Eltham, HnXent the t:t he one flajf
oo.roJreihfromat.-'Whda- rt

ho?r-idinitatti-
Stat fMaa Vw.'itoji:pati.
cthe COTBTeKatton--to--teHecl-po- o

theoVda ) when' a gentleman in a

mtlitarf drett,jrho at the tnitsnt wa
marching very sedately up the middle

tale of the church tuppoaing ,it to pe
'

question addreiaed to him, to the
aurpriae rf ill present replied,; "" I am

sir, aa oncer ot tne 17m regmrm ni
foot on a recruiting party bee and
having brought my wife and family

with me, I wish, to be acquainted-- , with

the neighboring clerg- - and gentry.1
This to deranged the divine, and a

toninhed the coogre(ttion, that though
they attempted to listen with deco-

rum, the discourse wss nt proceeded
in withoat considerable difficulty.

.... .i,wtitiv-..- .

pole was. a' ainall man. a pocket tdi
ftmir"f tinniimltvTllcr had a bl k

servant who was a stnut fellow and
being a privileged Joker, Sambo' let
no occasion pats unimproved, wherr
be cuid rally his master aponnis ui
mtnntive carcase, John wa tatm
ick nd Sambo sent for tjie doctor.

The faithful negro loved his mtsier,
nod upon the...arnvjl of the pbvsici n

looked up inhis t ice jnttoutiy.
mining the symptoms, the Uoct .n

pronounced his patient i i no danger.1
by this, S imboN spirits

returned, abd he indulgrd his n ttural
disposition for drollrrv ''I tell y u

Doctor, Maati Canepole Will die, caxte
he'gwt a fevier f " V feverj you black

dog, said the patient, d-- v a fever
aUaya kill a fell wf T s, mas,
when a fever got into such a d--

m little
man it neber h ib room to (urn Vi1 him
and if da fever nd turn y'wa die, tar-tai- n

f . . ' .. ' ' 1 '"

vTofO Noan pranted toejuriv vine.
and tetireiri Batata tppfoac ril "fe ::Vnd
said " f wilfharttrr yW.fiaWntoi
plant
imaia a a.ietyi uoir ancBnug j ana
iillrd i ne after a other, isr tne lnr,
The virtue 'tf the" Wood of ihe three
animals penetra ' till, and iaatill man.
ifcat in ita growth. Ween a mi
drinks one bottle, f wine h- - ia thrn
agreeable, gentle and frirpdly i thai
it the nature rf the : jamh.. ..Whra he
druvks two heie a Ibn an,dsavs.ho
II like mt" ne tnrn talks ol stupen.
dofus thing. ... y hen he orjiks morp
his teoses fofajke h'm, ''Od T length
he wallows to the mire need it be
stid that he then resembles a hog. .

f admire wit a I do wind. Whe'
trahakesthe treesh it fin-- " whro ii
Co Is thr wave, it is refreshing i w'len
it atfla Over : werta '.b.tncNoiingi.,
but when it wiallcrs through the key
hole It it' unpleasant. DevereitX.

He who, when ratted upon to .prak
a disagreeable truth, tell it bolJIc and
hat dooe, is both bolder and milder
than be wh nibbles ia a low voice,
aa4

...
aevtr eeaaes nibMing.

tie who It ejrwvis and inquisitive
about hit neighbours' errors, wilt not
be rsady to amend hi, own. - -

A ntwt. Fttriel,". tald ..IF
k.. ...kl UI I i

silence, ow.quic i wouh. (rau I ;
' wan

r- - lloowTSlsretittsrewciraTtrt.- k.tt- - v.rw - r- --

thinks it unnecessary hit ptggi should
his groundV Bilef fei

ply f ,',Mr. ,C's ompiinet "tt tr.
AtwrAT VU"..

M--- - f ---one .',
TV,, k,., 'Vl.,A M.n V..

tetiify,hit apprvbatioo of an t editor's
mdaniY or abirfv; is (?' t AeTii p
per Praia it always gratifying but
liberal patronage i far m, to t it jt
ab4utcly.iaiUapea)sabW. 4tke
your, pptr very much I approve of
yrjur court entirely -- you write s
well tufned par .graph that was to
able article- - all these are plensnt
sayings withal to tickle the ear of an
editr but. we asanr vctj. gentle
reader, the Vmple dlrec'lon, 6end

iN(,w-yur- anil fDiiaddpluaol' the tateat mpor
taiion. their atuca coutiau in parv ol
Buncifine Bi'ueaorl Bljck clolha .,'..

Do. Btoa it v Brawn OliVe dch.t '
Do. irtvuiuie brecn do. .
Fancy Casaimerea, SaUinetta k black listings.
.nermo ao s., nrooneiiu na nrcaastatia,
Brown db'a ihttd Krtnmette,
Yelw 5snkea and linea check.
JTreacliaitU plaid- - Urillitigt, pjr?

i,, jnesican aniaiura, uram linen, ,

Unen l abloand Wwel illaper, ' :

Jl GEXtRAh ASSORTMENT Of -ft.; rarioiflea, and Vele.itia Vesting. . ' ".

4 gkbat rjRiBtrDr rjixcr
fYinta, Ginghsmi snd Mualin,
Tickings, Bleached and Brown,
Sheeringa and Shirtingm,
rurnioara dimity end Cotton frinreti
Black Italian - Bilk, ,
toenchew U sarainet dw,

t
. '

. Blue black ailkeamblets,
Cha. gros do Naplea, - .
MHaneae and do Romania Gaose,
Pongee, flag and bandana HandkertTiier.'
Crimaon Pongee . do,
Taney Gauss and Crape r do. ,
Soarfc, silk aattin, and rich figured vest In ga,
Silk and cotton Hosiery,

A GREAT VARIKTT if RICH
Faney bonnet, belt and cap ribbon, ' . I

Silk apron, . '
Linen cambric handkerchiefs, fans, dp.
Diamond Straw Bonneta, ,

Poliah do. do
. BelgiaiWadni.: hats,

Leghorn bonheti, far snd Wool do.
A GREAT TARlKTT Oif

l.sttq snd Qrrrk School Boska,
rBbaa,.Mareeeo ":Hardware and Catlery,

Clan and Crockery. warr, fc fife.
"A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

7 Carpenter's Toota, eonsiiting of every arti-
cle made.uar of by Carpenters in this part

...Taliefc. a.a.i.la ,L - v

?ailler r Trimmings,
Plated, Brass Jappan, snd Prince's mettle,
Harneaa mounting, eoach fringe and lace,
a. trondajsortment of Groceries, Uc Uc,
ALL of which, they are determined to sell

si u as goods can be had in this part of the
country. Pnrchasers will do well to eall and
see our flock snd hear prices before they
bn

Tf. Ml T.-.ar- trstefnt 'tb' lhi'PiihiiR
their vrry liberal patronage heretofore, and
hone hv strict attention to baiinras, and aell
ine goeds cheap, to merit a continuance of the

Sulilblf.AprUtSlhlK':. in

THB THOR0UPH BRED HORSE .

ILL stand the
ensuing season

tt Uea'lle . Ford,
Lincoln Couti'y, l
was iorttii L iU iuit
ly Celebrated RACE
MOHSE Jo4 bret

5. '.. old' Sir AtrhieT' Hh
?m .9t) blppilli !5 arj hef . aaditt: c
can be traced lo many of the moat distiii

Solahed
. racers of he dsv. As to
his repntatinn, and thj( a( m.

olts and their dosewndanti, iir so at)
established, that It is scarcely nccessi'y
to iiy any

a
thing at tha

.
preirrt da,

inry nave oeen among i rr mo-- i .us'VM
ful distance horsrs, in i. e itaitrs o( Vi
ginia- - Worth and Sttujh Carolina, CI tor gu
and 1 anaesaea. Iwm fast fifteen years.

T a handaoma bV, fit feet three mci
ea high four year oid neat spring It
m thought that be will make a afood bxe
der, at Ms form and blood are b
good. rrtrco1art msde known in due
timer at?f

H. O. PURTON.
R. A. BURTON.

,Pfrmitr llatlBJt --- - f ---
-- i
RICH LAND

wAYLOAT.
IN poTtuance of a Decree of the

C"ort of...Equity for the Covntv of
an a. a a aw - 'uan..rrua at tne tail term of 183S, the
undersigned having been appointed
trustee, will proceed to tell op Friday
the 22nd t f March next at Coddle
Crefk Meetiog h ue,
60"l ACRE OF LA.VU,
f"V bfing part of the land

ttched tw the said Meeting
-;- Hwe-,-toT thrnseTrnd'bene

ui o, aim uodaie. ,Jreek
congrtg.tiuB. , Thv land if it should
tppcir.rDJjTtLadvisaUe will be dtrtdrd
into two or more lota to auit pnrchaa.

c una it wen situated, an
of eicellcutquality, those' unacaoaiut
,eIJrLth,i! by ealtins jpbttiWoftlaa
Trustec W4JI be ahowo oyerjt,1

,ui Kiim ui uic will VW IWO PUn
dred doUarf CASH, the- - balance, in
two esjual iosnlmcnts of one and tf5
year, me purchaser givtogltond with

: ttuautr NtBL.' ' f aJmaa.
a January ii, 1832. .''SiJs

A TlUSTrate Northern, made Stl-key- ,'
entirely new. with ellin.

tick springs thd leather t p. s
For terms apply at the lliasioo U .

tel. ; i .. ,-

Baliiivrt. Jan. St, t3J. 59tf

3Djj spmaiTiaiYii
--jrTBfrTr tr t'r iT ---

ITm.TSL'Z.w.Mt .mat-cjuMia.- .ji. .." (
' t etiaf kthe nrivacr of toother

.. ...

write witft.-m-wr or tale

5 rt wriw pTOtt, out im man oi genius
, vrhet poetry; r; ' .

from the Lovctl (Matt) Compeni.

Vx"t1''3.A overseer upon a "plautatior hv- -

4p gwea op tit ghou, bte of'the
' toor fellows wh'ie bat . had smarted

rxfi&'iz&k yjtJaf h UfiicttMblua Md-'tfav-

fr- - i (Imet, whlla -- looking uoan-th- e boUv

j.' - excUimed," rn rr--" Whttt
t-- " th oi btack fatcal

. '
h said hit jn- -

a a

tflr, wh uopereeived Rta come up oe

llStndhi m."Jire ycra glad f T .

ataid Cjffee, I m rad tain't I. ,
- af
Ja5CD0TB,

A tolditr f lh United gta'et Ari
- any, stationed at Goveroeur'e rIand,
- W't pnt upon dotywith eipreis ord
'flrs tnat oo person wss to be sll'Wed
to walk tjpoo a grass pl tt but the
General's cow t but the General's Ia

dy, wht had been m the habit of ..)
lift out of a evening, was the Irst

- a
h IA btZdcta a w iila(rfnr . tut)

1 cVgant afy wot liprpwerj: bkny:
nipi in--

M part fix ivLrZiiumrvt

0and f .r tie yccmrnodatio A hit
patr-'n- s a'.ao a go d nator'rrt rf

rHtewt;Ftaii"i;ao'd
Uer - 'v- -

Mr. Po-1-, flutfrighrmstlf niih his
ability io do his work , well, respect-
fully solici's a shire if the'pa,ttonage
ol those who have use for his skill,
lie, . howeverakt at icaHa fair
trial.' . .'- -' eVOtf

' TH. BTR4M MAT WACOM -- :

APT.' C.'ORA-HA-

having been
at , T-

-, aT1" fiengatted last summer,
in 'unoli.tf r, .n Cn.rlaaton aarf HK

raw calling at Qa,Town on KerVayVf
and down, will resume her Tripsin the
course of few days and Is inteodtd ro be
cootlnuad In the, trade the eOv"-n- sea
SOU... i; .t't- - f ?.

Her eafeediqg llght draft..b.f WsUi
urswmg wnetlosde lonly sbDu four anc
a hajf fett watejr will enable hef'to rearl
Chetaw at ill limes eicenu aa. uncorwr ' i

.t4 Ions ttar rw Msscrrcniiinr:.
. - -r j .

T. .'J f-' t
T,'-- -, o-ti-

'4 fJ" P .Vil?; gro
. lUAT 0"'a1P rV- - t 22 ' of

r i, blueSifU,v
nt Ia .s

y " " - y ' ' a" 'W Jj
black fur ht,(fHi i a.n'rJbo.it ' S
feel f-or -- laiTitbel h'gh,.'lt.iJe built;
From what 1 a Uiri'fcm'diTerent
sgnrcet, I aViitdacrd i belirve, thtt
he hat been perstnclfd to le vt tne bv
s me white person w.So bat promised
him his freedom on . their 'teaching
some frettef. I will par ten! jol- -
la t aov peron who will ennfjur

Intruder, upon which the soldier ord-air-
ed

her off the oftter's latfy being

tnnch irritated, exclaimed, "f am the
s3eneraralady-.T- et replied tht tol.

-- slier,' but y oii are not the t3nerals
' eow therefore foa must come off.1

IfftMIt ina! III,,. iah.n v.. ...i. kl
but voe month after that period

i, . h.Al.e..;. . I lowed bylaw thenar ertti
"w riITIi;". ,.6T3laIrns -

a

'

f

4,

f .j

J

iwp-wm- nn 'MojfTosVi I

Tir:TOitsswwt.r
fPM waddW daBghtH a9 aara aad eytt,

'
The taAv-Wa- s laaawMW. VntrH ret "vpQ piry warn nun u wmr .

Xhaaaawl'hajt hartswde henweryi

,f" Jt'notntiosa toper toted to monra
Vu - not tiirvter-- reru'tft-pair-o- j

, one. tjetr.R:.Diacx,ana toe-ine- r

' 'Sht ,e-- - '. I ,K tery lotkv for

M you, fcplied if frieyil l- - V for if

i 'fPUr eT nti en M'c Tr
ti se woulJJtave act then on trt long

A gehtlemsa lately callccj doe of hit

TSite e Mr. and e ' hit re.
r, aprcti, te'6 g hm that his master was

rjn trll, nno'uld not visit him, ac.
atorJine to pamie2 Wishing to as--

ceri'Jn how the'aSoy . would deliver his
auras. re. be askeJ him what he was

womg ti' sty I SO wmcn nc wy re

efed. Mtrr ayhe la tnk,

sv

-- :;ri:-;v'-::.l


